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RETA - Network of Farm Incubators

[1]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Innovation, Young farmers
Countries:
Spain

A European Innovation Partnership (EIP) operational group established a network of farm incubators in
Spain to support young farmers who do not have previous family connections or a background in
farming.

Green Future Munter - Germany
Keywords:

[2]

Agriculture, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Innovation, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees
Countries:
Germany

MUNTER integrates objectives for water, soil and ﬂood protection with broader objectives such as
climate protection, biodiversity and animal welfare.

BOSOLA – a demonstration project on photovoltaic irrigation
[3]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Innovation, Irrigation
Countries:
Spain

Setting up a hybrid irrigation system using solar energy to reduce energy costs and carbon
dioxide emissions.

North Connemara Locally Led Agri-Environmental Scheme
(NCLLAES) [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Innovation, Knowledge transfer, Nature conservation
Countries:
Ireland

The North Connemara Locally Led Agri-Environmental Scheme is a local agricultural scheme to
incentivise farmers to incorporate agricultural animals in improving the ecology of their land.

GO SETOS - Multifunctional borders for sustainable
landscape and agriculture [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental protection,
Innovation, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Soil management

Countries:
Spain

An EIP-AGRI Operational Group working together to increase the implementation of multifunctional
hedgerows that oﬀer environmental beneﬁts as well as climate mitigation and adaptation.

GO INNOLAND

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Cooperation, Education & lifelong learning, Knowledge transfer,
Networking
Countries:
Spain

Set up an operational group to improve the eﬃciency of the fruit production sector in Spain by
developing new approaches for joint management of farms.

Cooperation in Nature conservation

[7]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Cooperation, Nature conservation
Countries:
Germany

EAFRD funding helped set up associations that bring together local stakeholders with diverse interests
to manage the implementation of Nature 2000 conservation rules.
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